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Ha,. e w e

ized with the yount,---oi'ne wvith the "k
cheered the faiint-ot' ninistered to the di-
tressed ?Can we, iii reviewing, the inîperfect
performîances of our' plans foi' thIs vear., (10
better for next year. Williiiîxn Pexîmi s;aid, -"We
pa.ss tlîrough this life but onice." And .Josliun,
when the people wveme groing through the Jor-
dlan, told them " the\, hiat not passed that way
heretofore "-iust a-s we mnav* sas' of the yeam'
now closing. Let each i eader- st'eMgthen lii-
self for the Lord's w'ork :pemfectly conv nced
that the Lord h(v; soine w'ork foi' inii to dlo

To DiSTIAN'I S(jjsciwrEs.-Aftocr h mst of
January next, we shall me(uire caîsh luad
vance foi' ail copies of the INDEPENDENT SCIt
to subseribers outside the D)ominion of Can-
ada. We grive tiinely notice that no t>nie max'

be put~ to ainy inconveniente. Subseribers iii
the United Stittes, Britaixi and Newfounidland,
NviII plense remit before January.

GOoD AD\,IcE.-Dr-. Chlmners says,- Doriot
wattl ou be. holy ere you cast your conifi-

011eoi the Siaviour, but cast your confi-
demîce oit Hiiii uow, aid voit shall be imde

Tlmîi i shîip channîel bctween M.ontreal and
Quebtec lias, within the hast mnionth, been coin-
pleted to the depth of 271, feet Six vears
ago it, Nvas dleepenied to 25 t'eet.

'lîEPope lias sen. S,60,000 to aid Cardinal
Lavigevrie ini his cruisade against African sa
\,Ur\, Wo. w~ish more of the Roinishi funtis
w'ere e<uhl vell spent.

[r, is said the reason why so ixnany colored
p)eophe of the South support the saloon by their
votes, is tduit flhe saloon is the only place wliere
black and white fraternize on equal termns.

REv. ROBýEwr iNlKAY, EVangO_'elist, t'nierly-
ocf Kiingstoni, i iow a pastor iii London, Eng in, 1,
is in Canada, in connectiomi with the work o!'
the " efE'pEmig-ration Society," ofwic
lie ws seci'etît. Y.

A NS.Ew LAKE in Africa, N.W. of the others,
amri 250 miles longy, lias been discovered. It is
niam cd Bas-sanarok. W hat a inagnificently-
watered Count.ry, inost of the interior of Africa
is: Ail these discox'eries a0pioneering, the
wav foi' the gospel.

1ev. .Jamnes iountaini, wvho supplied the
London, Ont., church, during the absence of
the pastor in Great iBritain, lias rcturned, with
his wife, to Englandi. after an absence of nearly
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